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ABSTRACT
Information on socio-economic framework of the fishfarmer
community forms a benchmark for policy formulation to develop this
economicallybackwardsector.Very fewstudieshavebeenconductedonthe
socio-economicaspectof fish farming.Two districts of Assam,Darrang and
Nagaon,wereselectedfor thisstudywhere120respondentsfromeachdistrict
wereselectedrandomly. The characteristicsrepresentingthepersonneland
socio-economicattributesofthe fishfarmersarepresentedin this paper.The
socio-economicstatus of fish farmers has to be improvedby bringing the











of the targetgroupis oneof the serious
impediments in the successful
implementation of developmental
programmes.In thefisheriessector,several











havenot beenmadeto carry out simpar
studies among inland fish culturists,
particularlyofAssam.Assamis situated
in thenorth-easternregionofthecountry,
has rich fishery resourcesin the formof
riverine fisheries(combinedlength4820
km),floodplainwetlands/beels(100,000ha),
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even though the recommendedculture
packagesarenot followedin totoin most
cases.Keepingin viewofall thesereasons,





of Assam, viz., Darrang and Nagaon,
during the period 1998-2000.A simple
randomsamplingprocedurewasappliedto
select120respondentsfromeachdistrict.
A structured interview schedule was
developedincorporatingall thequeriesto
accomplishtheobjectivesetforthestudy.




status of fishermenplays a key role in
productive activities. Socio-economic
parameters such as family size, age
structure, customs,beliefs and habits,
employmentpotentials, educationand
livingstandardsoffishermeninfluencetheir
responseto new technologyand their
participation in developmentschemes.
Studiesonthesevariablesattemptnotonly
to explain the overall socio-economic
conditionsof the fishermen,but also to
identify the factors constraining the
realisationofthefullpotentialoftraditional
fishery and the appropriate area for
governmentintervention(Sathiadhasand
Panikkar, 1988).




respondentsis important to explain the











of Darrang and 92.00%of Nagaon had
large family size of more than four
members. The caste pattern of the
respondentshowsthatthemajorityofthe
respondentsofDarrang(48.00%)werefrom
general castes followed by 20.00% of
scheduledtribes (ST), 17.00%of other
backwardcommunities(OBC)and15.00%
of scheduledcastes(SC). In Nagaon,the
largemajorityoftherespondentsbelonged
togeneralcastes(43.33%)followedbyOBC
(33.33%),SC 03.33%) and ST 00.00%).
Thesizeofthefamilyhasadirectinfluence
ontheexpenditureandincomepatternsof
the family and thereby influences fish
production.
Housing




sampledarea of Darrang and Nagaon
districtswerestill living in huts,whereas
52and6%werelivingin kutchaandpucca
houses,respectively.A large numberof
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Table 1:Profile of the fish farmers
Attributes DarrangF (%) NagaonF (%) TotalF (%)
Numberofhouseholdstudied 120 120 240
Averagesizeoffamily
a. Small 24(20.00) 10(8.00) 34(14.17)
b. Big 96(80.00) 110(92.00) 206(85.83)
Caste
a. ST 24(20.00) 12(10.00) 36(15.00)
b. SC 18(15.00) 16(13.33) 34(14.00)
c. OBC 20(17.00) 40(33.33) 60(25.00)
d. General 58(48.00).- 52(43.33) 110(46.00)
Housingpattem
a. Hut 40(33.33) 60(50.00) 100(42.00)
b. Kutcha 70(58.33) 55(45.83) 125(52.00)
c. Pucca 10(8.33) 5(4.17) 15(6.00)
Literacyrate 96(80.00) 84(70.00) 180(75.00)
a. Primary (to4th) 10(10.42) 16(19.05) 26(14.44)
b. Middle(5-7) 18(18.75) 20(23.81) 38(21.11)
c. HighSchoo1(8-10) 44(45.83) 27(32.14) 71(39.44)
d. Pre-degree(11-12) 16(16.67) 15(17.86) 31(17.22)
e. Degree(>12) 8(8.33) 6(7.14) 14(7.78)
Majoroccupation
a. Agriculture 62(51.67) 74(61.67) 136(57.00)
b. Fishery 20(16.67) 30(25.00) 50(21.00)
c. Business 30(25.00) 12(10.00) 42(17.00)
d. Service 8(6.67) 4(3.33) 12(5.\)0)
Age
a. Younger«36) 46(38.33) 48(40.00) 94(39.17)
b.Middle(36-50) 46(38.33) 62(51.67) 108(45.00)
c. Older(>50) 28(23.34) 10(8.33) 38(15.83)
Experience
a. Low 18(15.00) 12(10.00) 16 (7.00)
b. Medium 80(67.00) 88(73.00) 184(77.00)
c. High 22(18.00) 20(17.00) 40(16.00)
Socialparticipation
a. Low 16(13.33) 12(10.00) 28(12.00)
b. Medium 92(76.67) 94(78.33) 186(78.00)
c. High 12(10.00) 14(11.67) 26(10.00)
Training
a. Trained 30(25.00) 24(20.00) 54(22.50)
b. Non-trained 90(75.00) 96(80.00) 186(77.50)










could be observedthat 75.00%of the
respondentswere literate, while only
25.00%wereilliterate.In boththedistricts,
the majority of the fish farmers were
educated up to high school thereby
indicatinga mediumlevel of education.
However,agoodpercentagehadeducation
beyondhigh school. It impliesthat more
numberof literatefarmerswereinvolved




The standardof living andearningof
fishfarmersdependontheiroccupation.It
was observedthat only 16.67%of the
respondentsofDarrangand25.00%ofthe





can be inferred that the majorityof the
respondentsof both the districts had
agricultureasaprimaryoccupationalong









Age is an issue, which cannot be
approachedwith cultural preconceptions
aboutwhattherolesandneedofspecific
age groups might be. A better



















A perusalofTable 1revealsthat 77%
ofthetotalrespondentsbelongtomedium




level category(7.00%)with less than 8
years of experiencein composite fish
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experience,i.e., morethan 15yearsand
15.00%oftherespondentshavelowerlevel

























notwilling toundergotraining for fearof
wageloss,lackoftimeandlackofincentives
(Mahandrakumar,1996).Majority of the
respondentsdid not receivetraining on
fishculturepractices.The percentageof







of income further enhancesthe social
harmony among different sections of
population.Analysisofincomelevelsofthe
fishfarmerfamilies in both the districts
hasbroughtoutsomeinterestingfeatures.




Table 2 : Cla~sification ofrespondentsaccording toannual income in Darrang
and Nagaon
Incomelevel(Rs) Darrang Nagaon Total
F(%) F(%) F (%)
<10,000 8(6.67) 6(5.00) 14(5.83)
10,000-15,000 1200.00) 1805.00) 30(12.50)
15,000-20,000 25(20.83) 9(7.50) 34(14.17)
20,000-30,000 37(30.83) 45(37.50) 82{34.17)
30,000-40,000 18(15.00) 21(17.50) 39(16.25)
40,000-50,000 8(6.67) 7(5.83) 15(6.25)
50,000-75,000 5(4.17) (4.17) 10(4.17)
75,000-1,00,000 4(3.33) 4(3.33) 8(3.33)
>100,000 3(2.50) 5(4.17) 8(3.33)
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few fishfarmers of Darrang 6.67%and
Nagaon5%had an annualincomeofless
than Rs 10,000.As a whole,the annual
family incomeof fishfarmerhouseholdof
Darrang andNagaonwas Rs 25,000and
1!:&"3Q.,(;)OO;QO,respectively.Thislowlevelof
income reflects in their poor economic
condition, which was not sufficient to
maintain their normal livelihood.They
cannotaffOt'dmuchforfishcultureactivities.
Total family expenditure pattern




annual expenditure of a fishfarmer
householdworksoutat Rs 23,000andRs
31,000 in Darrang and Nagaon,




alone.The clothingwas found to be the
nextmajoritemfromexpenditurepointof
view amongthe respondentsof both the
Table 3 :Expenditure pattern (%of earnings) of fishfarmer households































Item Darrang Nagaon Total
Food 70 66 67
Clothing 15 18 17
Education 7 5 6
Medical 5 8 7
Entertainment 1 1 1
Others 2 2 2
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